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.lbstrect: Completely positive maps on the C*_algebra of the
canonical anticommutation re]ations induced by contractions on
the underlying Hilbert space are investigated and a Stinespring
decomposition exhibited. These maps are used to construct
examples of dynamical semi-groups; their explicit Stinespring
decompositions yield ur)itary dilations. The relation of this
work wit! earlier results on the C*_algebra of the canonical
commutation relations is discussed.
§1. Introduction
A dynamical semi—group on a C*_elgebra N (with identity) is a semi-
group {T : t 0) of completely positive linear maps of 11 into itself such
that (i) T = i (ii) T (1) = 1 for all t 0. Examples of such semi—
0 N t
groups arise in quantum statistical mechanics. The above definition is due
to Lindblad E] who classified the generators of normal norm-continuous dynamical
semi-groups on hyperfinite factors on separable Hilbart soaces. In L] we
proved the existence of isometric and unitary di).atiols of such semi-groups on
the algebra of all bounded operators on a separable Hilbert space. Examples of
weakly continuous dynamical semi-groups which are not norm-continuous have been
provided by Davies using the Fock construction. In [4-] we prove1 the existence
of a large class of dynamical semi-groups using arbitrary representations of the
CCR. In this paper we use a different method to obtain the existence of a cleuo
of dynamical semi-groups on the C*_algebra of the CAR. We begin by giving a
simple proof of a theorem of Hugenholtz and Kadison [E]; this yields at the
same time the existence of a class of dynamical semi-groups ano of their unitary
dilations. In the last section we discuss the relation of this work to cur
work [+J on thu CCR algebra.
-3-
2. The CAR Algebra
Let H be a complex innor product space with inner product h, h’
-‘ <h, h’>
linear in the first variable. A representation of the conical nticorrrnutation
relations (CAR) over H is a conjugate linear map h + b(h) of H into the bounded
operators on some Hilbert space such that for all h, h’ in H we have
[b(h), b(h)] = 0, [b(h), b.(h’)]
= <h, h’> 1.





where H ‘ n 1 is the Hilbert space of antisymmetric tensors ot degree n with
inner product given by
<X1A •AXn “‘n> = det(<x. y> ) (2.2)
and H° is the specs spanned by a single unit vector (2 called the Pock vacuum.
The Pock representation of the CAR is the unique conjugate linear mapping
hi÷ eth) from H into such that
a(h)(x1A
.... tx) = h A A
....
note that aCh) (2 = 0 for all h in H.
Let Z/H) be the CS—algebra generated by {a(h) : h s H}; it is said to be the
CAR algebra over H. As a linear space it is generated by the Wick monomials
(2.3)
x x in H we haveI n
Axn•) = (Tx1) A ... A(Tx). (2.
It is obvious that ‘(T1)-(2 = (T1T2) and that (1) 1; that is to
say, is a functor in the category whose objeots are HUbert spaces and
whose morphisrns are contractions. The category wPose objects are C-a)gehras
with identity and whose morphisms are completely positive identity oreserving
linear maps has been studied by Arveson [1 ] end others [a.]. As has been
pointed out in [2.], this is a good definition for although a morphism is not
necessarily an algebra homomorphism it is true that if exists nd is a
morphism then ii is a -aigebra isomorphism. Throughout this paper it will be
understood that each C-algebra referred to has an identity. rho quection
arises: does a contraction T : H + K determine in a natural way a morphism
‘ZL(T) UCH) +%C.(K)? An affirmative answer is given In Hugenholtz end Kodiscn
we offer a simpler proof of their result, yielding at the same tire a
Stinespring decomposition [9] ofU(T).
Theorem 1. Let T ; H -÷ K be a contraction; them there ezista a unique morphism
21(T) : 2LCH) + U(K) whose action on Wick monomials is givcn by
a(h) a(k ) ... aCk ) + a(Th ) ... a(Tk )I nI n
Furthermore
(2.
a(h )* ... a(h ) ath ) .... a(h 2. (2.4)I n n÷1 nm
Suppcse h4a’Ch) is another representation of CAR over H and let {(H) denote the
C-algebra goneratsd by {a(h) : h e H}. Then by Slewnys Theorem [] there
exists an isomorphism o of ?(H) onto WH) such that a(aCh)) a(h) for all h in H.
Let K be a Hilbert space and let T : H 4 K be a contraction ( Til 1).
Then there exists a unique contraction (T) : (H) + ‘ (K) such that for all
for all in 1(H).
= 21,Tx 0K
Proof: First let T : H - K be an isornetry. Then
[eCTh)*
, a(Th’)]
- < Th, Th’ > 1





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Theorem 2. Let (At t O} be a strongly continuous semigroup of contractions ¶(oc) = (V) DC (VP I Of Q1(H) such that
on a Hubert space H. Let WH) be the CAR algebra over H. Then t ÷ 2Z(At 1T( U(At)(x) = (Ut) 7r(x) (Ut)* . (3•5)
is a dynamical semi—group with a unitary dilation
3. By the argument in Theorem 1, Remark 5, the statement of Theorem 2
U(A ) = 2L(W*) ‘ZL(U ) o U(W) (3.3)t t holds with en arbitrary representation of the CAR in place of the Fock
where At = W* Ut W is a unitary dilation. The map tI-- 2I(At)(x) is continuous representation.
in the weak operator topology on 2J(H).
Proof: Since W*, W. Ut. At are all contractions we have by Theorem I, Remark 2.
that
= V(W* U W) = a U(U) o
We embed (H) in U(K) by (W) and project beck with ZL(W*), II 2W*lj 1.
Ioreover, by Theorem 1. Remark 6, we have
2i,fU)(y) = (Ut) y
so that ‘3 (U)* 2.(K) (U) c ‘l{.(K) for all t. The continuity assertion
is easily checked (take to be a Wick monomial and evaluate < (At) ( ‘ >




1. An isometry W H - K can be factored into a unitary map V H ÷ W(H)
together with an injection i W(H) --- K. Hence 2J.XW) = 2L(i) o 2L(V), but
(z) = 1 (here 1 is the identity on (W(H)’) so that
2L-(W)x = 3(V) (V)* 1 . (3.4)
2. Suppose the At are isometries. Then a stronger result holds: we
can choose W so that WAt = UW for all t 0. We have U(W) a ‘1L(A) =



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The result may be transferred to an arbitrary representation of the CCR using
the Slawny isomorphism as in §2 but the multiplying factor still remains the
one got from the Pock generating functional.
We remark here that i-F is the functor got from the generating





is a strongly continuous semi-group of contractions on H then a
unitary dilation of the dynamical semi-group t t-* ‘4(A) is obtained as in
§3 uzng a unitary dilation A
=
WUW f
= W(W*J o /‘)Ut °
AckzoWledgerneYLtS. It is a pleasure to thank Dr. P. N. N. Sisson -For a
stimulating discussion.
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